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'RRVilliUriltN I"

Id Ihe alfonce of anything belter, the
Republican leaders have started this war cry
because of the rnod Democratic IrglsU-tlo-

la Congress, nnd a partisan presi obeill
ntly re echoes the sentiment, devolutions
ay be peaceable or forcible. Tho former

Uthe Democratic method, and tho hitler
that adopted by our opponent. The people
at the polU reinstated the Democratic party
to correct certain abuses Inaugurated by the
Republicans. Chief ninon them are tho
Supervisors' Law, the Jurors' Test Otth
Law, and that In relation to the use of Fed
era! bayonets at elections. We have already
referred to the firt two subjects, and now
desire to call especial attention to the last
Even England under the reign of so arbi
trary a monarch as George 11, In relcrenco
to the use of troops Ht the polls, had the
following law pissed by Parliament, which
was rccnactcd under Queen Victoria :

'See. J. Anil b It erwteit, That on overy dav ap-
pointed tor the nomination nr for tho election or forUsing-- tho poll for tho elect Ion ot a member or mem-fce-

to sor e In the common liouso of I'arlla nentosoldUrwIthln two miles of anr city, bjruuzh,town, or placo where such nomination nr clertro- -
bAlt be declared or poll taken shall be allowed to iro

v wv vi hxk'b ui " HUH 110 IS STHIlOU
wu, uu csa lur Ule purpuHO OI inOUTltlnfr Or relUVID
ffuard. or for fflrtniz hi s vo e At. Mtrh i.tinn . m.;
that every solJIor allowed to go out for any suehpurpose within thn limits aromsald shall return to
his bawl or quarters with all convenient speed as

pon as bis guard shall have been relieved or vote

The third section of the British law de
clares that whenever such an election Is ap-

pointed, notice of it shall, with all conve
nient speed, be sent to the War Office, and
thence In writing, "to the general officer
commanding in each district of Great Brit

In, who ahall thereupon give the necessary
orders for enforcing the execution of this
net in all places under his command."

The interference of the military with the
functions of the civil power in the Colonies
ltd to the Revolution, and was sternly de
Bounced In the Declaration of Independence,

It w the war cry of the Republican arty
gainst Buchanan's administration of af

fair In "Bleeding Kansas," The Constitu
tlon of Pennsylvania says : "Election thall
W free and equal ; and no power, civil or
military thall at any time interfere to prevent
Us free exercue of the right of tuffrage. The
law Itself was revolutionary, but the power
It Rives was also exercised in war times, and

notaoiy wnen mo "sainted .Lincoln" sent
soldiers to various polls in this County

to overawe voters and himnelf.
Even Gen. Geary when Governor of this
State, warned the President not to send
Federal troops to Philadelphia to enforce
the election laws, as was proposed, and
threatened to oppose them by force, assert
log in a message to the Legislature, that it
was an Interference with State Rights.

Now what does the Army Bill propose?
" This is Its language :

" .f section !,ooj of the Hevlsed statutes beso as to read as follows : --No military ornaval officer, or other persons In the civilmutury. or naval servfo of the tfnltld tatS shallenter, bring, keep, or have under bis authority orcontrol any troops or armed men at I he place where
S!lsre?.e51 or "P"0141 election is held In anv Mate!

ffiSlKS W npe' tno arm61 cnem"-'- oi

,Z2? i0" "lon MM o' the nevlsed statutes beso as to read as follows :
errofncerof thearmyornavy, or other per- -

!M,8..c.1.vU-,,mul'?rr- ' or naval'servlce otlthe

BKm K7jt? 2" e, 11 senenil or special election
HiiH1 y.Ptte' Vnlesa eucn force be neeeaary
! 'farmed enemies ot the u"'ted Ht.tes. shall
l?iSSP?JSimorethfn thousand dollars, nndfl?eJK" hard Ubor not less thanvuwuuva uiuioMiwi ii c j ears

How do the existing statutes differ from
the proposed statutes ? In the sole particu
lar that the two former now contain, after
the words "to repeal armed enemies of tho
United States," the additional exception,
"or to keep the peace at tte pollt."

The Republican argument is two-fol- d :

FlHST, that the existing law "it right."
We have already answered that point, but
would add that if it is just why did the Re-

publicans agree to help repeal it as a separate
measure 7

Second. It Is objected that it should not
be a rider to an appropriation bill. We

, answer that it became a law by the Renub
Ileus fastening it to an army appropriation
bill In 1867. In that year the Republicans
In Congress, with President Hayes and Gen,
Garfield as members and acting with the
majority, forced into the army appropriation

BUI part of the very legislation the Demo
nU now propose, they held the bill until

the last days of the session to coerce Presi.
tat Johnson to sign the bill. Was it revo- -

TJHomuy then on the part of Hayes and
uameliH

In 1872 the Supei visor Law was in the
tame manner fsreed into the civil appropri-tlo- n

bill, the Republicans voting under the
party lash wielded by Garfield. What was
consistent for Hayes and GaiCeld should
otbe deemed inconsistent for Democrats

by Inch men.
Congress represents the people.and should

aot be dictated to by a sore minority, caught
in their own trap.

LET THE PEOPLE REJOICE.

The "Riot Bill" has been defeated by the
eloaeroteof 101 to98. On the motion to

voted to reconsider, and
Koittle against it. It Is now In order to kill
the Iniquitous "Border Raid Bill," and then
the Legislature might as well adjourn.

The Democrats of Indianapolis held a
city convention the other day and gathered
Is s whole lot of colored men. Not only
were colored men members of the conven-
tion, but one occupied the position of vice
president and another was nominated for
City Marshal. Recently the Democrats ol
Rhode Island ran a colored man for the
Legislature, and at Reading another was
candidate for constable ou the Democratic
ticket. This amounts to a revolution.

If LUZERNi:
COUNTY. Considerable alarm exists among
the cattle dealers about Wilkcrbarre owing
to the prevalence of
One veterinary surgeon of Wllkesbarre has
charge of elebt cases. Several cases have
mulled fatally.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUEG, COLUMBIA COL NTY, PA.
THE CZAK SHOT AT.

'1 ho old faying that "uneasy is the head that
wears a crown," most frequently occurs to ru.
Icrs. Tho following dispatch from St. Peters.
burg, tlttcd Monday last shows tho narrow es
capo of tho Ciar !

"While, tho Ctnr wntnktniOiUti.fiin1 mnrn.
in? walk, early near tho palace, four
shots from a rerolvcr were fired at him, Tho
Uzar was unhurt. Tim man who fired tho
shots was arretted by tho crowd which tho
nrinir attracted I ho city is now born? ilcco-rate- d

in token of thankfulness for the Cut's
OMiape.

General lliclmid Taylor, son of Old
Z.ick, dloil In Now York on Saturday, Ho
was widely known tn European as well as
American capitals, not only as an accomplish-

ed soldier who born liili rank in tho Fouthcru
army dining tho Into rebellion, but as n gen-

tleman of unusual scholarly ntiainmcnts, rare
soeiil qualities nnd cosmopolitan tastes. Ho
was born in New Orleans in 1820. Advices
from Paris aunounce tho death of Jean

Carticr, c.illed Villetucssnnt, who, it'
not tho lb inder of la Figaro, cortainly was
tho editor who has given to that journal a
woiM-wid- fame.

sTiUNTTiIocriiiXr:!

Tho following sensible remarks we clip
from tho 7owandt Journal, an Independent
paper with republican tendencies :

the mott lorinlciauio muvement in llic
national field of politics to day is that to
make Gen. Grant President for u third term
That It will bo successful wo have little ex
pectatlon, but that it is Important enough to
demand the serious attention anil rigorous
opposition of every citizen who has the el

fare of this country at heart Is only too ap'
parent. Enlisted In its support are many of
tho most potential elements in our political
life. First, the movement Is organized and
led by a closely-unite- band of astute politi-
cal manipulators, such as no other candid
ate, no other intereal.can possibly command,

men who are chiefly actuated by the mi
tlve of a low one certainly, but
in politics, at least, and in the absence of
other Issues, the most powctful that exists
However much good men may loathe the
political principles and practices ot the
Chandlers, the Logans, the Shepherds and
their like, candid observers cannot fall to
rscognlze their mastery of tho art of politi
cal manipulation beyond any of the body
of men In either ol the national par
ties. How widely and successfully they are
strengthening their hold on the republican
organization, Is evident in the recent sena
torial election. Again, there is not one of
the other republican candidates, so far seri
ously talked of who would not be likely to
prefer Grant as a second choice. Indeed, it
Is whispered that Grant's friends already
have assurances of support from both
Blaine and Colliding factions as soon a
their favorites are seen to be distanced.
Grant's continued and growing popularity
at the West, particularly among the small
property-holders- , the glamour of heroism
which makes his name a household word
among the negroes of the South, and the
only name of political power among them,
the confidence reposed In his conserving
powers by tho business men of the North,
the gratitude and personal esteem felt for
him by the great mass of strictly party re-

publicans everywhere, these are elements
of strength which should not be overlooked.
Nor need anyone be surprised to find tho

of the country, with or with,
out pretense of in politics,
yielding its mighty if silent influence in
favor of the military candidate. The money-b-

ags, too, which are ready to be opened
in the support of his cause are not owned
by the Drexel-Child- s coterie in Philadelphia
alone.

It is not, then, an unwarranted appre-
hension that by n skillfull combination of
these various forces the may
for the third time be presented to the country
as the standard bearer of the republican
party, the chosen exponent of its boasted
moral ideas. If surface indications of the
most pronounced character count for any
thing, such unmistakably is the present
drift of the party.

BLACKMAIL.

The Cameron-Olive- r case in Washington
has revived many stories of similar attempts,
in by gone years, soiuo of liich were suc
cessful, somo failed from want of pluck on the
part ot the aggressive party and in the rarest
of all instances they aro brought to trial and
lgnouunioujly go to tho wall on tho merits of
tho case liko the ono in question. A case was
published a few years ago of a woman who
met Zadock Street, then a resident of Ohio
and well known to Pittsburghers, who most
persistently lollowod tho plot sho claimed to
bo or wa.s tho pretended wifo of a bhyster
lawyer in the city of New York. Tho sym
pathies of 3Ir. Street were worked upon suc
cessfully by this artful woman to befriend her
in Philadelphia, and to permit her to accom
pany him to New York. All her ingenuity
to entrap tho humane Quaker failed, but the
pretended husband with other legal assistance
fbllowsd up tho case in hopes either (o bring
hitu to compromiso or to extort damages
through a suit. The persecuted party came
out of tho coutest with an untarnished name,
but it required great moral courage and iuQ
nite troublo, vexation and a largo expendittiro
or money. IJut it is unnecessary to go to
Washington or to New York for illustrious
examples of attempted or even successful

Two of our most successful
and respected citizens now deccased.areknown
to have been victims to the amount it is 6aid,
of $25,000 each, and others now living have
come down in lesser and even equal amounts.
I hero would be less complaints on this score.
ou tne trade would not thnvo but for tho

fact that lawyers practicing at tho bar and
otherwise respectable, have lent their profe
sional services to theso disreputable schemes,
Tho fear of honorable business men and men
of high social standing of having their names
even mentioned in such a oonnection, render
thcui easy victims to a well laid plot, csneo
ially when tho caso is in tho hands of a tkill- -
fill but unscrupulous and determined attorney.
Tho danger of cxposuie of the latter is very
remote, and ho prosecutes the nefarious busi
ness, holding ids head amongst his peers as
an honest man. Iho members of the bar
owe it to theuisolves to purge their ranks of
tins material which is a disgrace to the proles-sio-

and it is with this view that wc call at- -

tion to this subject. Let tho rcspectablo por-

tion of tlio bar mark any man in thoir ranks
who has ever been smirched witli such asso-

ciations, aud the disease will soon be stamped
out.

Wo wish to say in conclusion that the shame.
Ubs woman, shysteringattornics und the whole
variety of disgraceful scoundrels who make
their disreputable livings by blackmailing any
one whom they think they can rob through
wholesale lying and unblushing perjury in the
courts should be. held up to tho contempt and
scorn of all honest people and wherover tiossi-bi-

punished with such severity that other
knaves will bo deterred from following their
examples, and wo thank Cameron
in the namo of a long suffering publio for tho
manly and phllautbropia course he has taken
in dealing with the low and disgusting wretch-
es who have tried to enrich themselves from
hi coffers. JHtttlury Critic,

The Republican organs raised n great hue
and cry a short time ago to the effect that
the Democrats, when they came into power
in Coiigrei-j- , would bankrupt the Treasury
by the payment of Southern war claims.
Tuesday, In the House, when General
Uragg proposed to abolish tho whole business
of Southern claims, he was supported by
neatly the whole Democratic vote, but the
Republicans, with the aid of Border State
Democrats, defeated the proposition. We
shall be pleased to hear what the organs have
to say upon this 'siibjtct now. The simple
truth Is that this costly and dishonest system
nf war ilaims was created and has been
maintained by the Itepubllcans iu Congress,
to the great discredit ol the party, and while
Ihe Southern Democrats are not the wisest
men in the votM, they have had senso
enough In make their record iu this respect
unassailable. Timet.

As walking matches aro growing tiresomo
it is pleasant to know that other forms of pub1

lie entertainment aru sprinting up in which

tho p'lwcrs ol men will be tested. Tho ncx
thing is to be n content between champion
su.iko men Mr. Charles Houmlert, who
calls htm-el- l' "tho champion suako handler
aud cater of America," publishes tho follow

ing card in the New York Sun which may iu
terct somo pcopto in tins locality :

"I have been waiting somo timo for a man
like I'rank A. Oonklin tn challenge mo in any-
thing pertaining to snakes. I can catch more
snakes, charm more snakes nod cat more
snakes (especially millers) than any man in
this country, l coma from a snako tutmly
my parents and grand parents being known
lor year as I lie gteat snake catchers and tam-
ers of Powell's Valley. Dantihin couuty. Pa.
My ancestors weio tho original French sutlers
nnd I inherited all their snake knowlcdao
My money, my snakes and myself will lie
ready at any timo at John Douor'p, opposi'e
uapitol 1 arK, itarrisburg

Mr. Isau! II. Palmer, of Riverside, Conn
also publishes a card in tho Sun, in which lie

says : "I challenge Frank A. Conklin to cat
suakes, I to dress my owu snakes rattle
snake, adder orauy other kin J of snako. dial
lengo to remain open ten days, for from $100
to $5000."

Bewitciiino Work. Thcro is a fascina
tion in renewing all the ribbon', stockings.
shawls and dresses in the house by tho use of
Lcamon's Dyes made by Wells, Richard
son & Co., llunington, Vt. Tho colors aro
superb. Druggists have them.

The election of thoRopublicanctndidato for
mayor ot Cincinnati lias been claimed as a
great party victory and as an emphatic up
proval of tho bloody shirt programme in Con
gress. Nothing could ho moto absurd. Tho
following letter of Mr. Jacobs, the republican
candidate for mayor, to the Volhfreund, two
days before the e f ctioo defines tha issuo on
which the contest was decided :

"In your issue you state that in tho
meetiug ol Moralists at Hopkins that there
wa.s a letter read which is purported to be
written oy me, in which i obligated tmsclf to
execute the Sunday law strictly according to
letter. This assertion is an untruth.
1 will never nsei-- t to prevent any
citizens from enjoying their usual pleaturet
either on leett dayt or Sundays. I am no
church visitor and no temptranee man, and
would not dictate to order loving citizens to
stay awav fioui properly managed amusements
just as little as I would wish to dictato to
them that they must not go to church : nor
would 1 allow any one eNe to dictate to mo
that I must drink water in placo of wine or
Deer.

Jacobs was elected mayor over the demo
cratio candidate by a majority of 447 votes on
the great question of free beer on Sunday,
this was was a grand republican victory it is
well enough to understand the character of
tho platform upou which tho victory was
won. Patriot,

J10SBY.

Tliis noted Kuerilla novcr can bo reconciled
to tho rank and file uf tho Union Army. It
is not because he was a h ild'er on the other
side, but because he indulged iu a species of
wartare unknown to civilized nalious. His no
toriety was not gained by open and manly
warfare, but by midnight mirauding, by at
tacks on' weak aud inoffensive citizens, and
by tho robbery, imprisonment and killing of
non combatants. Whether from similarity ot
tastes or other rearms we know not, but cer
tain it is that Grant and he bccauio bosom
friends and boon ciuipanions. On his
recommendation, tho daughter of Jack
son the man who shot Klls worth for
hauling down the tebel flag at Alexandria
was appoiutod to a fine position at Washing
ton, whilst the wives aud daughters of thou
sands of Union soldiers wore is destitution,
But what surprises us, is the following from
tho I'rcsi, which has been a thick and thin
organ of the Grant and Hayes' Admininistra
tions :

"Colom-- l Mosbv brings the tnnnnpru nf (I.a
saddle m tho salons ot tho diplomats, and has
won uioro conspicuousoess than distinction
He is evidently better fitted for dutv as n bu.
errilla than for official station. The only re
rret we could havo at his recall is that he
would bo let loose further to torment the
preseut, to say uotlumr ot tho next Kennh -
can Administration. And to what greater af--

uiciioocouiu iney do BUtyected I

1'elrifartiun.

Slost of our readers will remember Benja-
min Slngcrly, Esqformerly propiietor of tho
Daily Mate Journal and stato printer for a
term of years, who died suddenly after trav
cling from Philadelphia to Pittsburg one very
hot day about two years ago. Mr. Singerly
was a very heavy man weighing from 350 to
400 pounds. Ho was interred at PitUbure.
A few weeks ago the relatives of Mr. S. made
preparations to havo him resurrected and ta
ken to Philadelphia wbero his parents and
other relatives are buried. When the hands
to whom the work of raising tho body was
entrusted, dug down to the top of the casket,
they were surprised to find that no offensivo
odor prevailed a circumstance that makes it
unpleasant at any time to take up dead peo
ple in order to carry them from one point to
another. The coffin was opened, but the
attempt to removo tho rough box from it was
ineffectual, ou account of its extraordinary
weight. This created considerable surprise,
and it was at last suggested to open tho cask
et. An undertaker was entrusted with the
job and when the lid was removed tho face
and body wero found to havo undergone petri- -

taction Had assumed tho color ol yellow mar
ble, an 1 the entiro face and form seemed as
one mass of marble chissled from a block not
one of the features or lineaments were out of
place or unnatural in tho slightest decree. The
body was raised from the grave by means of
a block and tail and was found to weigh (when
weighed Jor transportation to Philadelphia)
nine hundred and eighty pounds

Ihese facts were related to a Patriot report
er fivo days ago from what ho thought at that
timo to be a reliable sourco.but seeing no men-
tion made of the caso iu the Pittsburg jour-
nals, he awaited further developments. The
satuo story from a strictly trustworthy party,
was again reported nnd we therefore feel jus
tified in giving them pub! icily.

Kindkkd Kvius. It is well known that a
relationship exists between piles, constipation,
kidney diseases and liver troubles. In Kid
ney Wort wo havo a remedy that acts ou the
general system and rpstores health by gently
aidiog nature's internal processes, jiruggists
keep it.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dn. SAsronn'fl Liven IsvinoiHTonJ
lis a Standard Family Rjmody for
diseases ot tho Jjiver, Btomach
andliowels, It is Purely .'jfvnnMaliln It itnviip

J Debilitates It V J I J
and MM MJfj't JtfflJinjFfr'' I

U WCT, lV eSl i
iCathartio

1 ir,v0 v;6-(v-
i--

v.w .81

,tuVFs. 1

HflJt'Liver5
SInvigorator

JV haa been used 2
in mv nraetinn!

nd bv tho imliHc i
more than 85 torn '

with unprecedented restilU. !

5 V SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
v Uf tiiurnfiii 1M nnniniDiv

50. i.n,oaruKU,MiU,,i,xvff55i5iTT!
t tai DR1HG1ST will Tilt tut- its rl TITIOS.

SHERIFFS SALE
Uy vl.tuo ot sundry writs Issued out ot tho

Court of Common Pleas or Columbia county and to
tne directed, will bo cipos-- U to public sale at the
Court House In tuo town ot Vloomsburg Columbia
county, ennsylvaola, at ono o'clock p. m , on
1 MONDAY, MAY Oth, 1870.

All that certain piece or land situate In Mifflin
township, Columbia county, 1'cnna., bounded and
descilbed as follows, Un the north by land of
John Aten, east by 11, Schncppenhelser, south by
land of Thomas Atea and on the west by, land of
Cusrlcs Kllngaman. containing one hundred and
ten acres, more or less, on which are erected a
frame dwelling house, barn and out bullllngs,
2 ALSO.

One tract of land situate la said township ot Mir
fUn, bounded on the Lorth and eat by laud of
Thomas Aten, on the south by land at Michael drov
er's heirs, on the est by land of William Parr, con
taining twenty-fou-r acres, more, or less, on which
are erected a framo houso and out buildings.
3 ALSO,

One tract in said ttownshlp of Mimia, bounded on
the north bv land of I. K. fcchweppcnhclser and
Samuel Bnydcr, on the east by Lawrence Waters, on
tho south by Abraham Schweppenhelser and on
tho wear, by John Aten, containing thirty touraerew
more or less, on wulch are erected a frame house,
Darn, and out buildings.
4 ALSO.

One tract ot land Bltuato In said towashlp ot
Himin, bounded on tho north by land ot Stephen
Oearhart and others, on.the oast by land ot I. K.
sjcnweppennelscr, on the south by lan1 of lohn Aten
and on the west by land of Joseph Oearhart. con-
talnlng one hundred acres, mole or less, on which
aro erected a frame hous- -, barn, and out buildings.
S ALSO,

One lot ot ground situate In the town of Main-vlll-

Columbia county, Penn'a., bounded and de
scribed as follows, on the north by nubile
road, on the east and south by land of J. E. Longen-uerg-

and on the west by a public road, on which
is trcctca a two story brick store bouse.

Seized, taken In executlOL, and to ho sold as the
property of I. K. Schweppenhelser at tho suit of
Bather Oearhart against I. K. Schweppenhels er.

c. W. Millie, Attorney. Ven j. Kx.
6 ALSO,

All that tract of land rutuate In the township ot
veavcr, county 01 Columbia and State ot Pennsylva
nia, described as follows, Hounded on tho
north by lands of Eckroat and Uennlnger, on the
east by lands of W ellington Case, 011 the west by
lands of Jacob ilculnger and on the south by public
road, containing forty-nin- e acres more or less on
which are erected a frame house, barn and out
buildings.

Seized, taken In execution at the suit of Lhn r.c
lufhbta Cdunty Mutual Saving Fund and,Loan Asso
ciation against Samuel Klaner and to be Bold as Ihe
property of Samuel Fisher.

Little & Miixik, Attorneys. PI. FL Fa.
Terms cash.

7 ALSO,
All that certain lot or piece ot land situate la Fish-

Ingcreek township, County ot Columbia and htato of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows, to
wit : on the north by land of J, D. Fullmer, on the
enst by land of John Hide, on the south by land ot
Elford Preston, and on the west by land of Philip
Appleman, (sr., containing one hundred and twenty
six acres mors or less, on which aro erected a plank
nouse, oarn aua out buuaiars .

Seized, taken In execution at the suit ot Jacob Far- -
ver ror uso of J. 1). Fullmer against Oeorge Cadwal-
ladcr an J to bo sold as the property of George Cad- -

waiuaer.
Wist, Attorney. fl fo,

8 ALSO,
All that certain real estate situate In Main town- -

snip, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows to wit ; On the north By lands
of John Oearhart, on the east by land of Joseph Oel.
ger, on tne west ny und of and on tne south
by a public road, containing fltty.slx acres more or
less.

Seized, taken In execution at the suit of the Co-

lumbia County Mutual Saving Fund and Loan Asso
ciation against U. J. Campbell and M. V. 11. Kostcn
bauder,and to bo soil as the property ot U. J, Camp- -
wcii iuiu n. v. u. uostenoauaer.

Littli A Mi lur, Attorneys. Fl. Fa,
0 ALSO.

All that certain lot and parcel of grou nd situate In
metonsnlp otMaln aforesaid, bounded and de
scribed as follows, to wit : Beginning at a stone In
the public road leading from Malnvllle to Kipy In a
line of land no v or lato of Isaao Yelter and running
from thence by said line north seventy-fou- r and a
quarter degrees east twenty perches to a post, thence
by land ot John J Oearhart north ten and a half de
grees east twenty and ahalt perches to a Dost. thence
by the same south Boventy-fou- r and a quarter do.
Brow t twenty percnes to a stone In the aforesaid
publio road, thence by said road south die a

wrao umioeu percaea to a point lu said road, thence
by the same south fourteen and a quarter degrees
westlnlne and three tenths perches to the nlaen of
beginning, containing two and a btlf acres strict
measure, on which are erected a frame dwelling
uuuatj Huu out UUUQIDgS.

seized, taken In execution at the suit of tho rv
lusoia county Mutual Saving Fund and Loan As-
sociation agafnst M. T, II. Kostenbauder , and to be
soia as me property of M. V, 11. Kosten bauder,

UTTLX MILLIR, AttOmej S.
10 ALSO.

All that certain farm situate In Scott townshln
Columbia county Pennsylvania, contalnlnir one huni
dred and thirty-seve- n acres more or less, adjol nlng

"" on toe nortn, en the east by
land of Oeorge Keller, on; the west by lands of Oeo--
Kressier, ana on tne south by land of K. it. Ikeit.
whereon Is erected atwo storydwelilog house, bank
barn and out buildings, nearly all cleared land.
11 ALSO.

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate In
the township and county aforesaid, adlotnlnir lands
ot Jacob Melllck on tne north, lands ot lleuben Culp
on the southlands of Mrs. J. W. Bankey on the west,
and on the east by lands of Samuel II con-
taining ten acres more or less, all Improved.
12 ALSO.

All that certain piece or parcel of land, sltuatu in
the township and county aforesaid, adlolnlnir landi
ot Jacob Melllck on tho north, lands of Jacob Melllck
on the east, the publio road leading to Espytown oa
iuo Buuiu, uu 1 puouc roaa teauing to liloomsburg on
the west, containing one acre more or less, whsreoa
Is erected asteam tannery with vats c.
13 ALSO.

All 'hat certain lot of ground, situate tn the town.
ship and county aforesaid, fronting on the public
road leading to Bloomsburg on the est, an alley on
the south, another lot ot said J W.Sankey, on the
Yieni, uuu aui street on tne nortn. containing one
acre more or less, whereon Is erected a large two
story frame dwelling house, an omce, a large two
story frame room and a double two story dwelling
uuubv, vmu ILUti nuiuie aau uuer DUIialngS.

14 ALSO.
All that certain tot of ground situate in the town.

ship and county aforesaid, fronting on MM Street
on the north, a lot Francis Franoes on the east an
auey on me souui, a puouo rood on the west, where.
on are erected a twc-to- frame dwelling house and
outbuildings.

Seized, taken In execution at the suit of I. S. Knhn
against J, W, Bankey, and to.be sold as the monen
et J. W. Bankey.

41 illu. Attorney. kl fsa.

15 ALSO,
All that certain lot or piece of ground sltuato In

Sngarloat township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
described as follows, to w!t . Hounded on the north
by land ot Mary Pcterman, on the east by Andrew
lions, on the south and west by land ot Elijah

fifty acres more or less, en which
are erected a house, hat n and out buildings.

Seized, taken In execution at the suit of D. D. Cote
gainst Wm. n. Pcterman and tobosoidaathe prop

erly ot Wm. it. Petcrman.
Millsh, Attorney, Vend, Ex,

10 ALSO,
A certain tratt of land situate In Flshlngcreek

township, Columbia county, bring the eastern dlvls
Ion of the homestead firm ot John Lazarus, deceas- -

ed. and bounded and described as follows, to wit t

tieglnnlng at a stone In the line of land ot Philip
Vnangst.thence by the same south Bevcnty ana
ono quarter degrees west fifty-tw- and nine-tent-h

perehes to a stone, thence by lot No. s of the same
tract south nineteen and threo quarter degrees east
nfty-ilg- and elght-tent- perches to a stone.thpnce
duo east forty-nln- o perches to a Btone, soutu
twcl 0 and degrees cart ono hundred and
nlty-tw- o and perches to a stono, thence
north eighty-on-e and a half degrees cast four perch-

es to a stone, thence south sixteen east fifty"
two and s perches to a stono, thence by
land of Matthew McDowell north eighty-tw- and a
half degrees east forty-si- x and s perches
to a stone, the neo by land ot Daniel Merkle north
sixteen degrcos west o and
perches to a post, and north fourteen degrees west
elght-nfn- e and ono tenth perencs to a stone, ineace
by land ot Uernard Ammcrmaii west eight perch-

es and north fourteen degrees west fifty-fo- perch
es to a stone, thence west twenty-nv- perches to a
white oak grub, thence by land ot 1 homas J, Hutch
loson north thirty-tw- o and degrees
west ninety-eigh- t and s perches to tho
place ot beglnslng.con talnlng one hundred and eight
acres at d ntnety-nle- o and s perches strict
measure, on which aro.erected a framo house, bank
barn and out buildings.

Seized, taken tn execution at the suit of Bauderson
Lazarus, Administrator of William Lararus, ueeeas
ed against Oeorgo Lazarus (by his Guardian lllram
tt. Kline) with notlco to John P. Creasy tcrro tenant
and to be sold as tho property of Oeorge Lazarus (by
his ouardlan Hiram t It. Kline) with notice to Joun i
Creasy tcrro tenant.

Mark, Atlorney. Levari Facias.
17 ALSO,

All that certain lot or piece of lan a situate In

township, Columbia county, Pennsjlvanlai
bounded and described as follows, to wit I On the
north by Abraham schweppenhelser, on tho east by
Peter Michael, on the south and west by Horace
Schweppehelser, containing eighty acres more or
less, on which are erected a frame nouse,
bank barn, a large frame grist mill, mlU bouse and
all necessary

Seized, taken In execution at the suit ot J. 11. Uet--
ler assigned to F. Jordan & Sons against Oeorgo rtun
gesser and to he sold as the property ot Oeorgo Nun
gosser.

Bkociwxt ft Elwell, Attorneys. Fl. Fa.
18 ALSO,

All that certain lot and pleco of land situate tn
Heaver township, Columbia county and State ot
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows :

Beginning at a pine, thence by land of Jacob Uarri- -

cr, north eighty-on- e degrees, east fltty-tw- o perches
to a ptne, thence by same south eighty-eigh- t and

degrees east one hundred and thirty-tw- o

perches to a pine, thence by land of William Michael
BOUth two anl degrees west fifteen
perches to a stone at Catawlasa Creek, thence down
said creek south eighty-seve- n degrees west eighteen
perches to a stone.thence down said creek Its arlous
coursts,one hundred and srxty. three and
perches to a stone, thence by land ot Daniel Slngley,
Sr., north nine degrees west forty-seve-n and

perches to the place of beginning, containing
thlrty-hv- e acres and one hundred aud twelve perches
strict measure.

Seized, taken In execution at the suit of Abraham
nice to use ot Moses ltlce against Elizabeth Miner,
Administratrix ot Daniel Miller with notlco to terro
tenants, and to be sold as the property of Elizabeth
Miller, Administratrix ot Daniel MlUer, with .notice
to tcrro tenants.

Kxorr, Attorney. Levari Facias,

19 ALSO,
All that certain lot or piece ot ground situate In

Benton, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, described
as follows, : Bounded on the north by lands
ot Benjamin Mcltenry, on the east by public road
on tho south by an alley, on the west by land of Ill- -

ram Everltt and Benjamin Mcnenry, containing
three-fourt- of an acre on which aro erected a two- -
story framo dwelling house, store house, shop and
stableand outbuildings.

Seized, taken In execution at tho sultot The Co-

lumbia County Mutual Saving Fund and Loan Asso- -

tlon against Samuel Ileacock and to be sold as the
property of Samuel Ileacock.

Lim.l t Millu, Attorneys. AL Fl. Fa,

20 ALSO,
All that certain lot or pleco ot ground Bltuato In

Centralla borough, Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
described as follows, t Bounded on the north
by an alley, on the south by 1 tall road street, east
by land ot Richard Flnnel and on the west by Paxton
street, containing .twenty-nve feet front and one
hundred and forty feet tn depth on which are erect
ed a dwelling house and out buildings.

Seized, taken la execution at tie suit ot the Cen-

tralla Mutual saving Fund Association against Pat
rick Fogarty and to be sold as the property ot Pat
rick Fogarty.

Barilit, Attorney. Vend Ex.
21 ALSO,

All that certain lot or piece ot land situate in
Bleomshurg, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, boun
ded and described as follows, to wit: On the north
by an alley, on the east by an alley, on the south by
Main street, on 'the west by Itooert Cadman, on
which are erected a framo house, stable and out
buildings.

Seized, taken In execution at the suit ot Layton
Runyan Co., against WlUlam II. Qarson and J. U.
Strieker and to be sold as ;tho property of William
II. Garson.

Iiclir, Attorney. Fl. Fa.
22 ALSO,

The undivided part ot all that certain
lotor pleco of ground sltuato in Centre township,
County ot Columbia and State ot Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, : Begin,
nlng at a stone cornernear the head race, thence by
lands of Jesse B. Freas t nd William Lamon north
twenty degrees east one hundred and eight and Ave,

tenths perches to a stone, thence by land of Emma
Deltterlck south seventy-eigh- t degrees east tw enty
and perches to a stone, thence by land
of Wesley B. Freas south twelve degrees west forty- -
seven and perches to a stone, north sev
enty-eig- degrees, west perches to a
stone, thence by same and land ot GeorgeK. Uess
south twelve degrees west ntty-nln- e perches to a
Btone, land thence by land of Jesse 11. Preas north
Beventy-elgh- t degrees west twelve and
perches to the place of beginning, containing four
teen acres more or ltss,on which are erected a frame
house, stables and ; also, one frame
grist and flouring mm, together with the water
power, fixtures and appurtenances thereunto be-

longing.
Seized, taken In execution at the suit ot Zacharlah

T. Fowler against Robert F. Watts and to be sold as
the property of Robert F. Watts.

Ixelxr. Attorney. Alias Fl. Fa.

23 ALSO
The undivided part of all that certain

lot or piece ot land situate tn Centre township, Coun
tyot Columbia and State ot Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows, : Beginning at a
stone corner near the head race, thence by lands of
Jesse B. Freas and William Lamon, north twenty
negroes east one nunored and eight and
perchn to a stone, thence by land of Emma Deltter-
lck south seventy-eigh- t degrees, east twenty and

perches to a stone, thence by land ot
Wesley B. Freas, Bouth twelve degrees west forty- -

seven and perches to a stone north sev
enty-eig- degrees west perches to a
stone, thence by same and land of George K. Hess,
south twelve degrees, west ntty-nln- e perches to a
stone, and thence byand ot Jesse B. Freas, north
seventy-eig- degrees west twelve and s

perches to the place ot beginning, containing four- -
teen acres more or leas, on which are erected a frame
houe, stables and outbuildings ; also, one frame
grist and nourlng mill together with the water-po-

er, fixtures, and appurtenances thereunto belong-
ing.

Seized, taken in execution at the suit of Z. T. Fow.
ler against M, A. .Watts and to bo sold as the prop
erty or 11. a, watts.

Iiiua, Attorney, Alias FL Fa.
24 ALSO,

Two lots of ground situate In the Borouuh of Cen.
trails, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, being nttr
reel in wiatn and one hundred and forty feet In
depth whereon are erected two y fi ame dwel-
ling houses, said lots belng;bounded and described
as follows: North by Park street east by
street, south by vacant lots and west by lots of M.
Lawier.

25 ALSO,
A lOt Of DTOVind HltuafAlti tlm hnrmioh rvmnrB Dnri

State aforesaid, bounded unr! rionKHhAH ou iY.i)nu.. .
Number ODe (NO. 1. Rlnnlrnnn hnnrlrtM andLir.),!
(UI) liortb hy Park Btreet, east by an alley, south by
ii luwi unuuu uy wuuam rorrey.ana west by
lKust Avenue, whereon la erected a y

frame house,
26 ALSO.,

AU the rlirht. title and Intorentnr uaih rnfr..
rell in ths estate of Mary GorreU, deceased, said es-
tate oonsUUnsrof a certain mM,nAm ..rfi.,
of ground situate in the borough of Ceatralla tn the
Cou ity of Columbia and Btata or Puimiinnti
slating of the lots numbered eight, (S), nine ()', ten

TtuiiA uu tnoivoiiio,iQ Diocx numbered
nlnetr-Sl- (HI 01 thn nnr.l m.. nw .- - . . -- . . -
borough, each ot said lots being twenty-m- e (U) feet
,m -- iu.u wiu wgvbuur Wga nunurea ana tweaty-flv- t
(lis) feet In width and extending of that width In
dtipth one bundrod and fwty (He) tt, with the ap

purtenances, consisting ot a y framo dwel
ling house, and y frame ottlco. Also,

A certain othor mcssuago and lot or pleco of ground
situate In said borough ot Centralla, and consisting
or the lots numbered one (1), and two (1) In block
number nlncty-sl- x (M)on said general map of tho
borough of Centralla I each ot said lots ot ground
bclnr twenty-nv- e (!) feet In width and together fifty
(50) feet In width and extending of that width la
depth ono hundred and forty (140) feet with tho ap-

purtenances, consisting of a y framo dwel-

ling house and a framo dwelling house.
Also,

A certain other messuage and lot of ground sltuato
In said borough ot Centralla aud numbered on the
general map or plan of said borough one (I) in block
number U7 being twenty-nv- e (M) feet in wiatn ana
extending of that width la depth one hundrod and
forty (HO) feet. Also,

A certain other moasuage and lot ot ground situ-

ate In said borough of Centralla, and numbered one
(1) In block number ono hundred and four (101) on
the general map or plan otsald boroughbelngtwcn.

(S3) feet in width and extending 01 mat wmtn
In depth one hundred and forty (1 10) feet with tho ap-

purtenances, consisting ot a ono story
plank stable and ware nouse.

Seized, taken In execution at the suit of the First
National Bank ot Ashland against Robert Oorrcll
and to bo sold as tho properly of Robert Oorrcll,

Feiizi, Attorney. PI. Vend. Kx.
27 ALSO,

All that certain lot or pleco ot land sltuato on tho
north-wes- t stdo of Seventh street In Iho Borough of
Berwick, County of Columbia and state ot Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and described as foIlows,to-wl- t I Be

ginning at Iho corner of Seventh street nnd lot num-

ber 3i,thence along lot number 31 one hundred eighty--

one and a half feet to Eighth street, thence along
Eighth street forty-nln- o and a half feet to lot num-

ber 84,thence along lot number 31 one hundred elgh
and a haltfcet to Seventh street, thence along

seventh stroet forty-nln- o and a half feet to tho placo
ot beglnnlng.belnglot number 33 of M. W, Jackson's
addlUon to Berwick.

Seized, taken lu execution at tho suit of the Mu-

tual Building Loan and Saving Fand Association of
Berwick against William II. Clewell and Nathan
Martz, and to bo sold as the property of Wflllam H.
Clewell.

Thompson, Attorney. Fl. Fa.

28 ALSO,
All tho undivided half of that certain piece or par-

cel ot land sltuato In Centre twp., Columbia,county,
bounded and described as follows, to wit : Begin-

ning at a stone corner near tlio head race, thenco by
land of J, B. Freas ana El wood Hughes north twelve
degrees east oue hundred and eight and half
perches to a s'.one cornet, thenco by tho same south
seventy-eigh- t degrees east twenty and
perches to a stono corner, thenco by the same south
twelve degrees west and one-ha-lt perch-

es to a stone, thence by the same north seventy-eig-

degrees, west oae halt perch to a stone, thence
by tho sama and lot ot 11. W. anlJ. B. Bomboy
south twelve degrees west forty-nln- o perches to a
stone corner, thenee by landot J. B. Freas north
seventy-eigh- t degrees west twenty and

perches to the place of beginning, containing
fourteen acres strict measure, on which are erected
a frame house, stables and ; also one
frame grist and nourlng mill, together with tho
water-powe- r, fixtures anl appurtenances thereunto
belonging.

Seized, taken In execution at the suit of Oliver
Watts, Administrator of Robert Watts, deceased
against Robert P. Watts aud to be sold as the prop-
erty ot Robert F. Watts,

Jicxso.s & Son, Attorneys. Levari Facias.
29 ALSO.

All that tract ot land situate In Locust township,
Columbia .county, Pennsylvania, bounedd and de-

scribed as follows, lt : on the north by lands ot
William Erwlne.on tho east by lands ot Henry Bea-
ver, on the south by lands of S. Lcvan and John
8nyder,on the west by lands ot Peter Kline, contain-
ing one hundred acres moro or less, oa which are
erected a good frame bouse, largo bank barn and
outbuilding 1, excellent spring ot water and good ap-
ple orchard on the premises.

Seized, taken In execution at the suit of William J.
Hclwlg Trustee for Catharine Helwlg against Henry
Helwig and to be sold as the propcrtr of Henry Hcl-
wlg.

ieelbr, Attorney. Alias Fl. Fa.
30 ALSO.

All those three pieces otand situate In Locust
township, Co lumbla county. Peons) lvanla, bounded
and described as follows; that Is to say the one piece
beginning at a stone In the pub lie road leading from
Slahtown to Kerntowo.and by land ot Henry Rhoads,
south atty and degrees west ninety-on- e

and two tenths perches to a stone, thence by land
of John Relnbold south forty .Re ven ana one-ha-lf de-
grees fifty-si- and perches to a stone,
thenco by land of Teter Rhoads liorth fifty and
tnree rourtn degrees, east seventy nnd
perches to a stone, thence by land of William II.

Relnbold north twenty-fou-r and one-ha- degrees
cast thlrty.three perches to a stone, tho place of be-

ginning, containing twenty-eigh- t teres end seventy-t-

wo perches strict measure. The second begin-
ning at a stone In the public road leading from Cat- -
awlssa M Kerntown at a stone and by land of W.
H. Relnbold north fifty-si- x degrees, east thirteen
and thtrty-nv-o one hundredth perchos to a stono In
street, thence by said street south twenty-fou- r de
grccs east, thence by land of Tetcr Bleher or Mary
Bleber south fltty-sl- x degrees, west thirteen and
thirty-fiv-e perehes to a stone, thence
by land ot said Peter Rhoads and tho public road
south thirty-fou- r degrees east twenty-fou- r perches
to tho placo ot beginning, containing thirteen acres
strict measure. The third piece situate at the foot
of the Little Mountain, bounded and described as
follows : Beginning at a post In line of land of Lew-
Is Bush running thenco by land of the same south
seventy-tw- o and a half west twelve perches and

to a post, thence by land of William Mil-

lard south twelve and a hall degrees, east seventy-si- x

perches ton post, thence by laud ot the same
north eighty-on- e and degrees, east twelve
and one-ha- perches to a post, thence north twelve
and one-ha- degrees west seventy-scie- n and one-ha- lf

perches to tho place ot beginning containing
nve acres ana one nunared and twenty-fiv- e percnes
strict measure, on wnich are erected a frame house
bank barn and ,

Seized, taken In execution at the suit of lien la-

mln Behm, Assignee of Peter Rhoads against Oeorge
Ho)er, with notice to Harris Krelschcr, terre tenant
ana to be sola as tne property of Oeorgo Boyer, with
notice to Harris Krclscher, terre tenent.

Ixblek, Attorney., Levari Facias,
JOUN W. HOFFMAN,

AprlU, is-t- s Sbertff.

SHERIFF'S SALE..
By virtue of sundry writs Issued out.cf tho Court

of Common Pleas of Columbia county, and to mo
directed win be ciposcd to public sale at tho Court
.luuoi-- , uiwiusuurK, at one o ciock p. m. on

SATURDAY. APRTT. inih 1870
The undivided Interest In the following

irutioiiana situate in nsningcreek township, Col-
umbia COUntV. StAtA nf 1.nnivlvanl. Ane,. An

follows, : Bounded on the north by land of
Henry Belshllne's cstate.on the east by ether lands of
..s,4W ucisuiiuB-- estate, on tne soutn by land of O
M. Howell. finiS nn thn vuot hu l.n.. . tu .' - "v. wwu V. UUUU
Crevcllng containing two and acres

w icso.iun wmcniare erected a large brick
uuusc, tuiuie, asa blacksmith shop

Seized., tAlrnn In nt thn di.i t uHH .uu BUI, W. V, t
McUenry against W. B. Pennington and to be sold

.w vtvynj u. vt, u. i enmngton,
ALSO.

The undivided Interest In the following
tract of land situate In Flahlngcreelc township, Co-
lumbia county, state of rennsjlvanla, described as
ivuuns, H : uounaea on tne north by land of
Henry Belshllne's estate, on the east by other lands
Of HenrV IteUbllne H PRtatA nn ttm sm.tt. k.
O.M. Howell, and on the west by lands of JohnCreve- -
img, containing two and acres moro or
koo,vu mtu uro erected a large bricK house, Btable,

ana oiacKsmilh shop.
Seized, taken In; execution at the suit of J, V.

Mcllenrv acratnst nenrr.n ...ir pnninn.nn ....... v.- o uuiuabUU OUU LJ UU
sola 03 the property ot George II, Pewtlnirton.

ALSO.
The Ulldlvldnd nnA.rntl1f. , h Intarnel n 4i,A ........- luiv. vav tu tuo lUiJUvTlUKtract of lamt situate in n

lumbla county, state ol Pennsylvania, described as
luwnwnui wounaea on tne nortk by land of
Henry UelslillDe'a estate on th onar ntt.AiBns
of Henry lielsliUne'a estate, oa tho south by landotj. Huwcir ami on uw west by lands ot John
Crevellnff, containing two and acres moro
or leas,. on which nm orAotori ,..-- ,. ,- u toifcu urivit .uuuao
stable, out buildings and blacksmith s hop.;

Seized., taVpn in... TiwitiAn . ..
two ami, oi J. rMcllenrr acatost o.ppnninrrtnn or, A .,., n

W. J. llrciiLBw, Attorney.
Terms cash,

J0HN W- -
mar.-t- s ,10rF&

BLATCIILEY'S PUMPS !

The Old Reliable)

STANDARD PUMP
For Wells 10to 75 feet Deep

New Price ListJan. 1, 1879.

ADDRESS

C. G, III.ATCIILEV,
Ap,U.l,m,.,i" MAItKJCT HT., FJIILAD'A,

JOB PRINTING

OF EVERY DESRIPTI0N
EXECUTED PROMPTLY

At ihe Ooxtjmbun Omcs

STRAWBRIDGE

Ie nmy fully unilor way, mill tho inducements oflcrcd nrc of n clmrnc-tc- r
tlmt cannot fail to bo highly attractive to every buyer within reach

of Pliilatlelphia.
Wo havo an immenso stock in every ono of our THIRTY DE-

PARTMENTS, reaching in tho two departments of SILKS and
DREStJ GOODS alone to

SEVERAL HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS

Tho latest bargains iu the

SILK
AUK

100 PUCKS
SOLID COtM LYONS SILK,

ft Inehos wide,
AT OMK DOLLAR.

In all the new eolonngs.
This Istlm wMnstnnri best, l.rnns Silk over otter

ed at the price, and tin IDiiltcil go.), Is otn be
rouno on 1110 ouiujiers vi mostut tao teauing reuui
houses at $1,25.

All tlio finer cmdes of both Black and Colors aro displayed in un
surpassed assortment at equally low
lMincy anil bUMM 1:11 bn.Ks wo also
tions.

IDZEIBSS
A few of tho latest bargains iu

ALL WOOL UBIQES.
FOUR QUALITIES

In tt an HI Inches.
PRICES :

25, 31, SS and 'Sttf cts.
TIlllEEtU'AUlIES,

In 31 to 30 Inches.
PRICES !

So, CO and 65 cents.
FIVE QUALITIES,

In Cashmere Ilelge.
PRICES :

CO, 65, 5, 67,vc and $1

Our assortment of Dress Goods
best of and

Some of tho latest in this

IN I1LACK

Thesegwl? mido toour own express order aro
believed to bo perfect In every ussentlal point color,
quality, and especially reliability lu wear.

Keeping no Inferior goods, prices range as fol-

lows
45, DO, 56, 0 65, 15, SJlf and $1 00.

CLOTHIER'S

DEPARTMENT

productions French, English American Looms.

bargains

CASHMERES.

We also show tho largest and most attractive stock of

Black Hernanies and Grenadines
Ever shown in Philadelphia, either at wholesale or at retail, aro at the
most moderate prices.

We invite especial attention to the department for

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

And particularly to our three grades of carefully made

MEN'S
which are believed to be the best goods ever offered at the prices :

THE CUSTOM MADE, at $1.00.
THE STANDARD, at 88 cents.

THE FAVORITE, at 75 cents.
NIGHT SHIRTS,

Boy's Shirts in Great Variety, &c, &c,
In ordering send size of collar worn. T

Please Note : We employ no agents. Send directly to tho
house for samples of whatever you may need, and secure the advanta-
ges of our low prices.

W. OT. Cor. Eighth and Market Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

mm

afiaaMi

April IS, 13 4W.

"DEPORT OF AUDITORS OF HEWERjAi TOWNSHIP Will 1S7

Moais scilLlctlKlt, overseer of l'oor for year.
'" "" rcccivea irom an seurces for
nv .mV,:;rA;';",":.v-i"-..--- nutnUTnX,; ??," ,ur ear. K5,,. M

JOHN IVTTKItSO."J,
"""HT.K1X. ,AUiUOra- -

April

WVEHY DIRE TEACHER AND" STUHENT
Should subscribe for

THIS
A Lire Educational Monthly, published at

ORANGEV1LLE. l'A
for M cents per ear. Send six cents for sneclmencopy.

April 18, m.tt

T THE
OltANUEYIMK ACADKMY

You can get Thorough Education with tho
LEAST OUTLAY OF MONEY.

Kor Catalogue, address the frlnclpal,
HKV, C, K, 'cANFIELD.

AprUlS,187.tf

NOTICE.
'otlce is hereby glren that C. 11. Jackson.Commlt.

S."Chaa tiled

BeaKSaj VM be" fSSSSSUS

&

60 TIKCKS
BLACK SILKS
SI Inches wtdo.

AT ONE DOLLAR,
Mado

SAVOIKlSrCtELYONH.
This Is timloabtedlythotx'stoile Dollar Black silkever placcd.on any counter In America,

prices in proportion to quality. In
oiler tho greatest twsible attrac

qoods.
this department are :

MMMUM MUCK TKXTUUK3,
OSBORNK SUITINOS,

at S!ic.ANQLESIA SUITINGS,
at 250.

SAXONY SUITINOS,
at HOC.

STEVENS' CHECKS,
atssc.

SILK FANTAISID STRIPES,
at 31c.

FRENCH r.ALDS,
atST c.

is bewilderinc aud includes nil the

aro

IN HENRIETTA CLOTHS.
The prices begin at 67,v cents nnd advance regu-

larly iw cts., viz :
87c. 11.00, tl.lStf, 1.!3, l.STtf, tl.60, $1.02 V.tl.TS.

$l.8f and ja.oo.
We Imported theso goods largely, having had them

made to our own direct order, as usual, but never
before have they come to ue so nearly perfect In
quality, color, and general appearance, as tho pres-
eut season.

a wa.

D.MINISTRA'IOR'SNOTICE.

KSTiTE OP SiBlU iBNlf IKK, EECHSID.

make payment to the undersized "v m.out dc Sy
HUtAM WHITMIHB,

April is. isN-e- w WultmlrCi

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATE OK DAVID W. YOCEU, DECEASED.

!" oa tne estate of Uavld W.
ShU5'i??i0 .0I ,lenU)n township, folumbla co.. del

the. ItegistS ot said
Aomiaistraiora. to whomSfeme

euas mis,
Anrini injur Administrator,

f.o.lienton.

RE,?A,V,.13SP,W0P BEAVEIi

HUU town'
To amount of receipts from all sources for

wrK yMi
Balance due i.'KUnguui'an"'.:::": ,,J 5?

"foMMS township
To amount ot receipt from all sources for

bor'cail1 "''t jVafVmatVrtai, W

- in tit
"OfM
JOHN I'ATTEItSON.l tnJAH.T. MIX, Auditors.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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, --. " YRK B0STON"T KMfl J -

AAAAA--A rftTtt t t y e 1 1 . ttit rHiHit
April 18, 'H-l- y
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TOR.

EDUCATOR,
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PROTHONOTARY'S

JMSMK'T.Hl!1 his

by
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c'utcall'i.
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